汉语作业
Mandarin Homework
Unit 4 Lesson 1 At the
supermarket

姓名：
班级：
1

Keylanguage of thelesson
píng guǒ
苹果 apple

chéng zǐ

橙子

qīng cài
xī guā
青菜Green vegetable西瓜
chāo shì

超市

supermarket

块

ten cents (informal)
mài
buy

卖

xī hóng shì
banana

pú táo

watermelon

葡萄

yuan (informal)

分

元

grapes

白菜 Chinese cabbage

yuan (formal)

角

gōng jīn
cent

太贵了

tomato

jiǎo

公斤

tài guì le

sale

西 红 柿
bái cài

yuán

fèn

mǎi

买

香蕉

orange

kuài

máo

毛

xiāng jiāo

ten cents (formal)
jīn

kilogram

斤

half kilo

duō shǎo qián
too expensive

多少钱

How much is it?

I. Please trace the characters and copy the characters in the grids.
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II. Please write the Chinese characters of the English words below. You can choose the Chinese
words from the box.

苹果

橙子

香蕉

西红柿

青菜

西瓜

葡萄

白菜

面包

鸡蛋

面条

米饭

比萨饼

茶

水果

苹果汁

橙汁

西瓜汁

葡萄汁

1. grape juice _葡萄汁_
5. rice_______

2. fruit_______

6. apple juice_______

果汁

3. egg_______

7. orange juice_______

9. tomato_______

10. bread________

13. pizza_______

14. Chinese cabbage______

17. apple________

18. grape______

4. green vegetable_______

11. tea_______

8. noodles________

12. watermelon juice_______

15. banana_______

19. watermelon______

16. orange_______

20. juice_______
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III. Please look at the pictures of Chinese money below, then write the value of the money in
Chinese under each picture (you can use the internet to search the information of Chinese money
to do this task). An example has been given.

___________

___________

___________

___________

一百元/一百块

____________

___________

___________

IV. Here are the pictures of fruits and vegetables below. Read the dialogue on the next page between 大
明and小文 and fill the letters in the grids to answer the questions. An example has been given.

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

H
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小文：大明，你好，你今天做了什么？
大明：我今天去超市买了东西。你呢？
小文：我也去了超市。你买了什么东西？
大明：我喜欢水果，今天我买了很多水果。我买了苹果，葡萄，
西瓜和橙子。
小文：我也买了西瓜和橙子，我没买苹果，我不喜欢吃苹果。我

还买了白菜和西红柿。
大明：我今天没买菜，上星期，我买了白菜，周末我想去超市买
青菜。

小文：我们一起去吧,我要去买香蕉。
1. 大明 bought ___F___ last week, and he wants to buy _______ this weekend.
2. 大明 bought _______, _______, _______, and_______ today.

3. 小文 bought _______, _______, _______, and_______ today.
4. 小文 is going to buy _______ this weekend.
5. 小文 doesn’t like ____, so she didn’t buy it today.
V. Please translate the English sentences into Chinese and write it on the blanks.
1. How much does the apple cost? I want to buy apples.

_______________________________________________________
2. The grapes are 10 yuan per jin, not expensive .

_______________________________________________________
3. Tom didn’t buy any Chinese cabbages today, because they were too expensive.

_______________________________________________________
4. I went shopping with my mom last weekend. We bought 2 jin of greens and 5 jin of bananas.

_______________________________________________________
5. I bought oranges today, and I also bought tomatoes and watermelon.

_______________________________________________________
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VI. You are shopping in a Chinese supermarket with your friend.
Task 1. Your friend can’t read the Chinese price list. You need to translate these price
lists into English for him. An example has been given.

中国超市

Chinese Supermarket

苹果：一块五一斤

Apple: 1 yuan and 50 cents per jin

橙子：两块五一斤

Orange:

香蕉：一块一斤

Banana:

西红柿：两块一斤

Tomato:

青菜：五毛一斤

Greens:

西瓜： 四块五一斤

Watermelon:

葡萄：三块一斤

Grapes:

白菜：三块五一斤

Chinese Cabbage:

鸡蛋：四块一斤

Eggs:

Task 2. Your and your friend have 20 yuan, and you need to make a shopping plan to
use up these money in this Chinese supermarket. Please write down your shopping
plan in Chinese. An example has been given to you.
Example

我在超市买东西，我
有二十块钱。我要买三斤
苹果，两斤香蕉，两斤西
红柿，两斤青菜，一斤西
瓜和一斤鸡蛋。

我在超市买东西，我有二十

块钱。______________________
____________________________

____________________________
____________________________

（3x1.5+2x1+2x2+2x0.5+

____________________________

4.5+4=20）

____________________________

____________________________
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VII. Please write a letter to tell your Chinese penpal about your shopping experience.
This letter must include the following information:
• When you went shopping in supermarket and what you bought there.
• The prices of these goods and whether they were expensive or not.
• What you would like to buy next weekend.
Try to make three or four paragraphs according to the main topic for each paragraph.
Write approximately 100-120 characters. Please greet your friend at the beginning and write the
date at the end. Please leave 2 spaces at the beginning of each paragraph.
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